EAST IYME ZONIT{G BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARJNG I AND REGUTAR MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 2nd, 2020
MINUTES

A Public Hearlng and Regular Meeting of the EaS Lyme Zoning Board of Appals was held on Monday,
March 2,2020 at 6:30 PM at the East Lyme Town Hell, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.
PREsENT:

Stew Corpcnteri, Choirmn. John Smith, Secretony,ltAike Foley,
Debbie

ALSO PRESENT:

Jetf Horris, Kevin llrloce

Joe Wt"en, PE, nepr"esentirg the opplicont
Dovid Duncon, Architect representirg the opplicant
Henr!' Amdur, hesident Old Block Point Aseoc., opplicont
Wqtne Bloir, A lter^ncte
Dsvid Schmitt. Altermte

ABSENT: No Ona
l. Gall Regular Meeting to Order

Ma* 5

Qhairman Carpenteri called the Regular Meeting to oder at: 6:30 PM.

FILED

fiJD s.t):d) @r*

EAST LYME TOWN CLER K

2,

Read Norfice of Publlc llearing
Mr. Garpenteri asked Mr. Smith, Secretary, to read the Agenda call of Case #2-2020.
Mr. Smlth, Secretary read the following:

Case No. 2-2020t Application of the Old Black Point Association, Inc., Henry Amdur, President for a
vadtnce of Sestion 6.3.3 ar modlfled by Sectlon 205 (Nanow Streetl for property identificd ln the
application as 19 Great tttlight Way, East Lyme, Connecticut to construct a pavlli.on, ecccssory to the
eilqttng trnnis couils. $ald parcel appears on the Eest Lymc Aseersor's Map 0l.t' Lot 42.
The Public Hearing notice was sent to the New London Day for publication on 2119120 and ?127120.
Mr. Csrpenteri tntroduced the Board members and plled eaoh for any conflid of lnterest, Hearing ry
conflicts of intercst fiom the members, he explained the rules of the meeting, noted that notices had been
sent to abutters and asked that anyone spsaltlng please $lck to tho subjoct matter of ihe applhation.

Mr. Carpented then called for the applloant or thelr representative to make their presentation.
Joe Wrcn, PE, Old Saybrook, CT explained the plan he had submtrted lnto record with the application ryting
thet the propeny has privet hedges around the perimeter. The lot is an existlng contgrming l9t olrecotd ang
has an ared of 1.80 acrc and ls surounded on three sides by publlc Sreets and a 20'wido ROW sirip on the
fourth. The long-standing principal use of the property has been fortennis. A 1934 aedal photo submitted
with the apptlcation clearly shows the tennis courts slmilar to what they are today, lt also shows a bullding of
similar size and location to tne proposed building. The ploposed building ls accessory to the principal tennis
use. tt is positloned $o thatthe-center of the open viewing p0rch portion of the strudure is allgned with the
centedlnd of the tennis courts along the nets for optimal viewing. The tennis courts are surnounded by tall
and dsnse hedges along the maJortty of the perlmcter. The variance requested is forfront yard setback front
Great Wight Way and Mosle Lane to place the bullding in its proposed looation. ft is further modified by
Sec{ion 2b.5 slnbe both Great Whht Way and Mosl6 are classifled as Nanow Streets' as they have ROW
widths of less than 50 feet. Hence the street setback line is increased to 45 feet and 55 feet respecfively.
There is atso a 25 foot wide septlc eacament. The hardship lies ln the fact that the size and position of the
courts and the principal use of the prcpertywere established long before the adoption of the zoning

regulations and the front yard setbacks due to narow streets on three sides of the property severely restrict
the property and leave no other prac'tical place for the proposed building for viewing along the net line
without the need for variances.
Mr. Carpenteri asked if they had gone to Ledge Light for the septic approvals.
Mr. Wren said not yet. He added that there is one small bathroom in the proposed building.
Mr. Carpented asked if there was any other area to put the building.
Mr. Wren said that while they perhaps could try to place it on an end, it would not be optimal and the hedges
would have to be removed.
Mr. Foley asked if the historic nature of the property that predates zoning was the tennis courts.
Mr. Wren said yes.
Mr. Carpenteri asked about the end location.
Henry Amdur, Association President said that you would have distractions and also be unable to see, He
noted that they have done a lot of work on the tennis courts and that watching tennis there is something that
pegple do and attend regularly. He said that they have records of tennis there going back to 1914.

David Duncan, Old Lyme, CT, Architect noted that the function of the person who is in the pro-shop section
is also to be ln charge of all of the children's programs in the open area. The facility will also have a handicap
bathroom and area for those to be out of the heat should it be necessary. They run very active programs
there. The proposed facility is 66'x18'.
Mr. Smith asked if they made any provisions for extra parking.
Mr. Duncan and Mr. Amdur said yes.
Mr. Wren read the description of the former building (mid 1920's) that was there regarding a ftrsf fennis
house, which was tocated near the present one and had two sfonbs. (Tony Lyman says fhe upsfa,'ls was
used as an apartment) The house was the site of a children's summer theater staged by Tony. Middy
Rlchmond (Lambert), and Gibby Lincoln, Julia Pomeroy and Anne Byron remember Anne being locked up
one summer tn a kitchen cabinet. Peggy Lindley rccalls playing gatnes in the house on summer eventngs.
The maids used it on Sunday nights, sfie says. 'They'd have hish iigs and things llke that, and we used to
WeR in the windows and watch them hopping around.' (Gopy attached)
Mr. Carpenteri asked if the setbacks would be the same forthe new building.
Mr.

Wren said no, it is closed to Mosle Lane.
Mr. Duncan said that there would be a railing on the road side.
Mr. Foley asked if the Association ever thought of taking over Mosle Lane'
Mr. Wren said that there would be a lot of considerations and expenses and it is not a quick or easy prooess.
Mr. Carpenteri called for anyone from the publicwishing to speak in favor of or againstthis application Henry Amdur, Association President said that afier they did the tennis courts over which was a very ardent
projest, the community came out in force to support thls.

Mr. Carpenteri asked if the Board members had any further questions.
Hearing none
Mr. Carpenteri closed this Public Hearing at 7:07 PM.
Mr. Carpented said that they would now deliberate and make a decision on the application.

-

Mr. Carpenteri explained that the only comments that they can take now are fmm the applicant and only if
they have technical questions that they need answered. He also informed the applicant that in the event that
they wish to contest the decision that they have 15 days in which to appeal it to the Superior Court.
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REGUI.AR MEETING
Mr. Carpented opened the Regular Meeting at 7:08 PM.
Gase No. 2-2A2A: Application of the Old Black Point Association, lnc., Henry Amdur, President for a
variance of Section 5.3.3 as modified by Section 20.5 (Narrow Street), for property identified in the
application as {9 Grcat Wght Way, East Lyme, Connecticut to construc,t a pavilion, accessory to the
existing tennis courts. Said parcel appears on the East Lyme Assessor's Map 01.1, Lot 42.

Mr. Carpenteri called fordiscussion on the applioatlon.
Mr. Mace said that this was there a long time before zoning and they are putting a bullding similar to what
was there in the 1920's. They are not asking to add six tennis courts.
Ms. Jett Hanis and Mr. Foley agreed with Mr. Mace.
Mr. Carpenteri said that they had explained the other options and that the only feasible one was where the
building is end w6s dfld there is sufficient evidence t0 suBport the fa6.t that the building was ther6 pfi6rto any
zoning.
Hearing no further discussion, Mr. Carpented called for a motion.

*MOT|ON (t)
Mr. Mace moved to APPROVE the Application of the Old Black Point Association, lnc., Henry Amdur,
President for a variance of Section 5.3.3 as modified by Section 20.6 (Narrow $trcetf, for property
identified in the application as 19 Great Wight Way, East Lyme, Gonnecticut to construct a pavilion,
accessory to the existing tennis courts. Said parcel appears on the East Lyme Assessor's Map 0t.1,
Lot 42.
Mr. Foley seconded the motion.
Mr. Carpenteri rciterated that the reason is that therc is sufficient evidence to support the fact that
the building was there prior to any zoning.
Vote: 5 - 0-0. Motion passed.
ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Garpenteri called for a motion to adjoum.

*MOTTON (2)
Mr. Mace moved to adjoum Gase #2-2020 of the East Lyme Zoning Board of Appeals at 7:24 PM.
Mr. Foley seconded the motion.
Vote: 5 - 0 -0. Motion passed.
Respecff

ul

ly submitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recording Secrelary
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